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foodyatt's Music House

No. 1804 Second Avenue.

WOODYATT & WOODYATT.
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Tlii? trm Lave the exclusive sale for thlacounty of the
followir ;g celebrated

Pia.il os L'uid OrjTars,
WEBER STUYVES-XT- . DECKED BROS., WHEELOCK

ESTEY, ASl CAMP & CO.'a PIANOS,
And the E?TEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and PAR-1- 1

A XI & YOTEY ORGANS.
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v-- . r r 1 We in our employ a first-clas- s Piano ifc
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ARRIVING DAILY.

Grand Spring Opening
WATCH

CARSE & CO,
1622 Second Ave.

KUiT'!"ov M.J. Parker.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
promptly attended

luruaLea when desired.
First avj. ard Seventeenth st. Rock Island.

dfiftinnn DCPrnnm I "Nerve Seeds.t tafiUIIIJUU Elk--eJ I UilaCIJ I M-- wonderful remedy
n runmnlf to rnrp H tvtvti d tMirh as Wi-hI- t Memory,

i. "t .'.nun t.vr, 1':n1:i'ho. uktttuliifMt, Lo!t MnnhontJ, NishtJT Kfpii-v'"n-

ierviMivne:s. 1 .uHMLiitlr. u II in in? Hitd lo-- of ww;r ci the Generative
1 ns in i Iht x cuui tiy ivei exertion, youtlif rtl errorn, or rxttt?tiiv")! ti it.ac ). opium or hHiniilant hirh n lead 10 Int.nij.tr. Con!urop
t n nti: I'ut up ronvei.ient t, carry m vent porket. i$l per pack
Hi:- t'v nun1: i. i..r f;,. With fwryf .('tiler' p irnffni nurnnUe lit cur

mJum; i,c Circular true. J.'luutw rr?e feeett C o., Chicago, 1U.- Hock island by Hartz & Bahnsen, 3d Ave. and 20th Btreet

I HE BEE HIVE,
1 14 West Second Street, Davenport.

Grand !Opening - -

and 26.

WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY,
FRIDAY and
SATURDAY,

they will display all the latest in
Pattern Hats and Bonne is.

a full and line of Blazer and Reefer
Capes and Ulsters in all the leading

shades.

just received a line of Ladies' Mexican
Suits.

THB ABQUPa FRIDAY MABCH. 23, 1892.

Estimates

Novelties
Imported

complete
Jackets,

complete
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WHO STOLE THE BIRD'S NEST

Mliat the Klirep, the Crow and the Hen
Said About It.

t! e!

Will you listen to me?
Who stole four eves I laid.
Aua tuo nice nest I madcl

rLAr-z- 'Cat --i I

XST 'jfx

"WHO STOLE KOI H F.GC.8 I LAlll?"
Not I. saiil the slippp; ol), no!
1 woiihl uot trtt a poor binl so;
I dive the wool the newt to lino.
Hut the nest was none of mine.
Hani baa! said theshec-p- : oh, ni!
1 wouldn't treat a poor bird to.
Caw! c ried the crow,
1 should like to know
What thief took away
A bird's net today.

Chuck! chuck! said the hen.
Don't ask nic airaiu;
Why. 1 haven't a chi k
Would do Mich a trick.
We all cave her a feat hrr.
And she wove them together.
I'd scorn to intrude
On hrr and her brood.
Chuck! chuck! said the hen.
Don't at.k nic nain.
Chirr-a-whir- r! chirr-a-- n hirrl
We will make a preat stir.
lA't us titid out his name.
And all cry Kor shame!

'vv

"LET IS KTKD OCT HIS KAME."

A little boy hung down bis head.
And went and hid behind the bed;
For be stole that pretty nest
From little Robin Redbreast;
And be felt so full of shame
He did not like to tell his name.

Old Mr. Pepys and His Tamous Diary.
Some boys and pirls begin at a very early

age the practice of keeping a diary. But
very often the fever soon passes off, and
the record of their daily life comes to a
sudden stop somewhere, perhnpp, ubout the
middle of March.

But snppose you bave always kept a
diary with the greatest regularity. And
suppose you wrote down so many private
and secret things in this diary that you
thought it best always to writ in cipher.
Suppose, when you had reached manhood
or womanhood, these little books were care-
fully laid aside by you and were at last
brought to public notice many, many years
after your death.

This is just what happened to Mr. Pepys
and his diary, lion would you like nil t he
little details of your every day life and your
opinions upon men and events to be printed
for the amusement of everybody.

Happily, for some, it was not known that
Samuel Pepys had left such a treasure be-
hind him until more than seventy years
ago. Then the manuscript was brought to
light, deciphered and published to toe
world in the year 1815. Samuel Pepys was
born at I'rantpton, near Huntingdon, Eng-
land. His diary extends from 15C0 to l.Vi'.i,
when failing eyesight compelled hiui to
cease.

He not only gives us much about hiniselt,
but much, too, a1out many great evciils.
We can see just how the plague and fire of
London were looked upon by the people of
that day.

But scarcely less interesting are the pri-
vate details. Mr. Pepys was evidently very
careful aliotit his dress and very proud of a
new suit. "I'p early," he says, on the 13th
of the mouth, "t he first day t hat I put on my
black camlet t cloak with silver buttons."

Sometimes we are carried to a christen-
ing. To one of these he tells us how he car-
ried in, his pocket six silver spoons and a
silver porringer, expecting that the child
would be named after him. But the parents
named the lxiy John, instead of Samuel; so
careful Mr. Pepys carried the spoons and
porringer home again.

A loe and Her Fawn.
The following pretty tale of the woods is

told in Golden IJays: "While two men were
riding along a creek in California they
saw some distance ahead a doe and her
fawn drinking from the stream. The bank
was very steep and the water quite deep at
this point. When the deer saw the hunters
theywere startled, and in attempting to
turn the little fawn lost its balance and
fell into the creek. The water runs very
swiftly in this creek, and of course the
fawn was carried down stream, and the
mother deer, apparently losing all fear of
the human spectators, ran along the bank,
trying to reach her offspring with her
head. Failing in this she ran forward for
some little distance, plunged in, braced
her feet in the crevices of the rocks and
waited. Presently the fawn was washed
against her and instinctively clasped her
neck with its forelegs, and the doe care-
fully regained the bank. There she Jay
down with the baby deer, and, although
the two men were not thirty feet away,
the doe licked and fondled the fawn until
it rose to its feet, and then the two animals
trotted off into the adjoining woods."

Happy, Though I'nequal In Ape.
Dr. Johnson's wife was old enough to be

his mother, but "he continued to be tinder
the illusions of the wedding day until she
died at the age of sixty-four- ," he being only
forty-thre- e.

A Valuable Remedy,
Bmnrtreth's Pills purify the blood,

stimulate the liver, ttrengthen the kid-
neys, regulate to bowels They were in
troduced in the United States In 13S
Since that time over sixty millions of
boxes of Brandreth's Pills h ve been used.

This, together with thousands of con-vinci-

testimonials from all narta .f iha
world, is prsitive evidence of their value.

oranaretn s nils are purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless, and safe to take at

ny time.

Stanley as an explorer, Edison as an
inventor. Miss Flora A. Jones as the
discoverer of the famous Blush of Roses
for the complexion; are tho names that
will be banded down as benefactors of
the race, to all recorded time. T. II.
Thomas comes in for his share (of the
profits) as he alwate keeps a big supply
on hand, and sells it for 75 cents per

CARTERS)
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Fici: Fnadacho and reliovoatl tbMroTd)l fnrf

ei;t to ft bilious st:itoof tuo system, Buoh &9
Xnzzincsn, Kiluol'U, Browsiuesfl. I.'istrosa after
rMinR, Tain in the huln, Ac Whiln the:?mosG
Vu.c ii-- success has been shown ia cuiiDX

Eoarlafho, yet Carter's Little Lftfr Pin aro
eu:i! ly valuable in Constiatinn, curing a.i.1 pra-- V

:.tu:jt tiu3athaoyinCoiaplauit.wm)mh( yalea
correct all uisonk-r.o- thestomach .stimulate th
jmt aua regulate, thtiowels. i.vea u tncy only
ion. a

HEA!
fiu'tt-- r from this u wtws.sins complaint; butforta-Datol- y

theirpxidmwadotts noeiid hcre.a?idthofa
Ti hocticutry them vill find hcseittifcpillv.ilu-c.b- i

in o many ways Uat they will not bo wil
iiiig to ac without t two. But after alliuck hua;

1 rat

Is the bane of o many lives that hora In whr.ro
'Wem&keourpr.'alboiift. CurrIscuroatulla
Others do not.

Carter's I.ittlo Liver Tills ara Tory Ftntdl and
rrrr easy to tai;e. One or two pilla luakoa dosa.
Thry are s: nelly vegetable, and do no. gripe or
riiPn but by Cieir pciitloactioa plaasoall who
lisethem. In vials in xnta; live for $1. SoM
tj' uiLt-;ii- ever'wlierb, ox aunt by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL Pill. SMALL DOSE. SMALL Fn'GF

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among other ilme-trle- d and wel

known lire Inenracce Companies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weacheptcr Pire In. Company of N. Y.
Baflalo German Ins. Co., Burfalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co.. Rochester, N. T.
Citiaens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ban Fire OfBce, London.
Dnion Ins. Co., of California.
Secnrity Ins. Co.. New Hnvan, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. O ).. Milwaakee, Wl
German Fire Ins. Co., of Pooria. ni.
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as sny reliable company can afford.

Vour Patronage ' solicited.

THE ILLINOIS
Live Stock Insurance Co.

CaiCAGO, ILL.

Insures live stock against death from accident
or disease. For rates apply to

ED. LIKBKKKNECHT, Aeent,
17- 1- Secd avenue. Rock Island,

LECTION NOTICE.

Xot'ce is hereby civen thit onTiicsday, the fifth
day of Alril. IS'.U. in the city of Rock Island, an
election will bo held for the following officers,

:

riTT oFF:crR.
Ono Alderman in the First Ward for two

years.
One AUenuan in the PeCond Ward fjr two

years. .
One Alderman in the Third Ward for two

years.
One AJdernuin in the Fourth Ward or wo

years.
Ono Alderniau in the Fifth Ward for two

years.
One Alderniau in the Sixth Ward for two

years.
One Alderman in the Sixth Ward for one year

to fill vacancy
One Alderman in the Seventh Ward for two

years.
0e. Alderman in the Seventh Ward for one

year to fill vacancy.
T0WKSH1F OrriCEBS.

One Supervisor for two yea's.
Two Assistant Supervisors for two years.
One Asscfsar for one year.

. One Collector for one year.
Which election will be open at 7 o'clock In the

morning and contwioc opt n until & o'clock in the
afternoon of that dav.

Places of registration and voting polls will be as
follows:

First Ward Franklin flose nouae.
Second Ward Phoenix Uose House.
1 hird Ward Old Wideawake Uose House,
Fourth Ward Oimlck's Livery Stable,
Fifth Ward-Fi- fth Ward Hose House.
Sixth Ward Cable Hose Honse.
Seventh Ward Gilpin Uose House.

KOBERf KOKHLEK,
City and Town Clerk.

Rock Island. HI., March 1 1692.

Who desires coot business position In the World's
Fair city should writ at ones for Prospectus of the
arnoni Metropolitan Business College. Chicago.
Douaual facllltlesf or placlnK irraduatea. Establishes
kyears. Oeouplea Its own building. Address,

O. M. POWtBS. principal.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Mot ink, Illu

The Moline Wagon Co,

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT. WAGONS
A full and complct line f Platform and other Spring Warrnns, especially aaaptea to theWestern trade, of superior workmanship and nnlfh. illustrated Price List free ouapplication. See the MOLINB WAGON before purchasing.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In tlie city.

Delivery wagons always on th-- j road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our premises.

ELUNROE, DeBUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

central Market.
For CHOICE MEATS Go to . . -

H. Treman & Sons,
Poultry

and
Came.

Pork Packers.
Oysters

and
Lake Fish.

All telephone orders prom jitly filled. Telephone Na. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

INCORPORATED UNDER THB STATU LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to S o'clock.Five percent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal. Col-later- al,

or Real Estate Security
omciu:

. P. BKTNOLDS, Frea. r C. DKNKMASN, yiM.p,e..' t. K. BCFOED, Cashier.
DISXCTOB8 :

P. L. Mitchell, K Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Crnbangh. H. P. HullPhil Mitchell, L. Simon, S. W. Hurst, J. M. Buford.Jacason Hubst, Solicitora.
a"Began business July 8. 1SW, and JoMheast corner of Mitchell ft Lynde'a new'

J. T. DIXOJST
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue

KvervMANwho would know the GnASDTRtTtlS. tho Plain Farta. fhn
Old Keorets and the New Inscoveries of Medical Selenro as applied to
Varrtefl l.tfe. should write for our wnderTal liitle bk, rmjle4

A TKKAT1SE vriV. MKN ONLT." To any earnest man we will mail kmcopy nllrcly Fm, In plain sealed cover. "A ret uue frum the quKka."
THE ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO, N. V.

OEOfiGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1 S01 Second Avenne. Corner of Sixteenth 8tree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
free Looch Srci? I7 - S&ndwicbe. Fumlebed on Sbort Vodm

. "CHAS, DANNACHER
Proprietor of the Brady Street

I AJ kind of Cat Flowers constantly on hand.
a.Oreeo Bouses Flower Store

Oue block north of Central Para, the largest in Ia. Sut Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

B00T8 AND SHOES
6nti'71na 8hoe a specialty. Bepalrlnf doa neatly and promptly;

A ihara of youypatnmacrepctfany solicited.
1818 Second Aienae, Bock 111 and, EL
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